Arabia and Somalia. The small topographic subsidence relative to extension suggests that tectonic thinning of the crust has been balanced by injection and underplating of mag matic material of near crustal density. The methodology developed in this study could also be applied to quantify deformation in relatively inaccessible areas where the main avail able information is topography or bathymetry. rift floor; thus, the topography of the rift provides a we ll-preserved record of tectonic deformation (9, 10). Steep normal fau lt scarps with throws of up to 150 m can be eas ily distinguished on the OEM (Fig. 2) . They roughly para llel the tre nd of the rift (mean fault strike is NI2rE with a 20° standanl deviation) and are concen tra ted in a nar row band about 10 km wide. Slopes between fault scarps gene rally dip gently away from the rift axis a nd a re thought to reflect the surface of tilted fault block-; (1 J) . Mos t of the faults are slightly curved toward the rift axis, particularly LilOse close to Fiea le crater (Fig. 2 ). Tn all , the ax ial valley is narrower and shallower in the 1I1iddie than at the ends of the seg ment, a typ ical hOllrglass shape, as has been observed alo ng oceonic rid ges (12, 13) .
The modern Asal rift formed ofter the fl ooding of the Str:1toid Series basalts 01\ the fl oor of the Afar Depression between 4 million a nd 1 millio n years ago (14) . Three subsequent hasalt series characterize the rift magmatism. The Ini tial Series basa lts ma rk the initiat io n of rifting in the Gulf of Tad joura (15, 16) and end with a hyaloclasite The Afar Depre:;sion at the triple junct ion between Arabia, Somalia, and [he rest of Africa ( Fig. 1) , is characterized by active cont ine ntal stretching and volcanism (I). A lthough the l:uge-scale kinemarics of this tri ple junction is well constrained from global plate tectonics (2-4), the detailed deformation of the Afar Depression is still a matter of debate (5, 6) . In this paper we foc us on the Asal rift at the western end of the Gu lf of Aden rift (Fig. I) , which is propagating westward at about 30 mm/year into the Afar Depressio n (7). The Asa l rift has long been recognized os an emerged analogue to slow spreod ing ridges (1) where active tectonics a nd volcan ism can be ob served directly (8). Because of the lack of oceanic mognet ic ano malies (7) and of clearly defined transfo rm faults (5), the long-te rm di rection and rate of spread ing across the rift have been poorl y constrained. We show that this info rmation can be de termined from the combination of high reso lution topography (digital elevation model, DEM) and geological ::md geochro n ologica l data. \YJe have reconstructed the initial three-dimensiona l geometry of a ma jor volcanic edifice, the Fieale volcano, that formed ast ride the rift and was deformed by rifting over the last ~100,000 years. This reco nstructio n mo reover allows assess ment of the relative contribution of magmatism and tectonics during rifting. This approach could also be applied to high-resolution bathyme tric dar;:! r.o derive the direction of spreading along 
The Modern Asal Rift Zone
The 15-km-I o ng subaerial exrosure of the Asa l rift connects Lake Asal wit h G hou b ber Ray, whic h is the conti n uation of the Gulf of Aden-Tad jo ura ridge (Fig. I) . O nly minor erosion and deposition seems to have occu rred since the formation of the basaltic eruption episode at about 300,000 yea rs ago (300 ka ) (Fig. 3) (17) . The Central Series consist of younger basalts of oceanic affinity (/ 8). They are spread over the inner floor (Fi g. 3) and are mo re than 300 m thick near the rift axis (well AS, Fig. 3 ) (19) . These lavas were e rupted from the Fieale volcano, as indicated by the divergence of the fl ow lines (Fig. 3) . Most of the flow appea rs to have been perpendicu la r to the present el evation contour lines (Fig. 2) (16) ).
that little tilting h as occurred since the basa lt was deposited. This magma ti c epi sod e las ted fro m about 300 to 65 ka (17) .
Whereas basaltic flows older tha n 150 ka have apparently spread astride the rift zo ne, fl o ws younger than 87 ka abut fault scarps and the refo re tend to have concentrated near the rift axis ( Fig. 3) (20) . Later, the magmatic activity within the A sal rift re sumed significantly. Small volcanic ed ifices aligned along an e ruptive fissur e in the Elevation (m)
inner floor fed a minor volcanic episode (Axial Series, Fig. 3 ) that postdates early H o loce ne lacllstrine sediments (21) . The thickness of the Axial Seri es arollnd Fie::de crater is ~20 m (well AS , Fig. 3 ). Overall, therefo re, the topography and the geology of the rift zone is tha t o f a major volcanic edifice fed by the Fiea le c rater, which has recorded tectonic deformation over the last 87,000 to 150,000 years.
Restoration of Vertical Displacements
We determined vertical offsets on the fa ults on a se ries of cross sections spaced every 15 m o ri ented perpe nd icu l<lr ro rhe rift axis. To take into acC(,unt erosion at c rest and dep osition ar hflse of the scarps, the topography was linearl y extrapolated o nto the f,IlJir plane. For a n on vertical fault and a non horizon tal topography th e measU(ed verti cal offse t of the tOpographic sUlface differs sys tematically from the vertical throw o n the fuult by
where i3 is the reglo nal slope and (J> is (he fault dip . Field investiga tion (11, 19, 22) Circles are location of K-Ar dats in thousand years (77), surface (white) or into fault scarp outcrops (black). might he in error hy 3% at mosr. Venical throws on the major faults are typically ~100 m, and the cumulative venical throw across the ri ft zone is ~700 m, correspond ing to about 3S0 m of subsidence at the rift axis rel ative to the rift f1anks, 5 km away from rift ax is. We restored the ropograph y across the rift to a continuous su rface by subtracting the vert ica l offsets on the faults. This res toration was made a long seria l topographic profiles with arbitrarily chosen azimu ths, that ran across the rift (Fig. 4) . If the re stored topography is held fixed with respect [0 the southwest rift sho ulder, the restored northeast shoulder appears vertica lly offset down by an amoum dh (Fig. 4) tributed r.o the southwest and nonheast of the rift (Fig. 4) 
Restoration of Horizontal Displacements
A striking feature of the vertically restored topography of the Fieale vo lcan ic ed ifice is the ellipticity of the elevat ion contour lines (Fig. SA) . Undeformed vo lcanoes are co m monly axisy mmetric. Although a volcano can be elongated if fed by several aligned eruptive centers or fissures, the elongation visihle in Fig. SA is probably of tectonic origin because it is perpendicular to rhe trend of the erurrive centers and fissures . Thlls, the departure frolll an assumed initial axisym me try of the Fieale volcano can be used to determine the direc.tion and amount of extension across rhe Asal rifr. Vertical displacements due to normal faulting a re nearly linearly distributed across the rift zone. We therefore assumed that the hori zontal deformation within the rift was ho mogeneous. We further ass umed that the volcano has suffered no elo ngation in the direction of the mean fault strike (6 0 = N1Z7°E =: 20°) . If the direction of no elon gation (6 0 ) is ta ken to be Ox (Fig. 6) , the horizontal displacement field, consid e ring no translational morio n, is
where (x, y) refer to the present coordinates of a point that had (x', y') coonJin<nes before deforma tion; A is the e longation, and s is th e fault parallel shear. The reference fram e might ha ve rotated, but such a rota tion cannot be resolved from the deformn tion o f the Fieale volcano. For rhis displace mel1t fi e lu, the total extension experienced by a do main of final width W is
c1l1d the total lateral she8r is
If W spans the whole rift zone , we get the total extension 8nd shear across the Asal rift. If Ox uid not rotate during defor mation, th e azimuth of r.he direction of spread ing across the rift zone, f) (Fig. 6 ) is tan(6 -Go) = E/S = (1 -A)/SA (6) We propose Lhat S ;md A can he clt'rivcci from rh e second-order momellts of rhe ver tically restored topography defined by
MXY = JJx y(z-zo)dxdy (9)
We consider domains of integration de fined by z > Zo· By varying Zo' we can restrict the computation to rhe summit of the volcano or consider a zone spanning the whole rift (zo > 300 m, Fig, SA ). According to the d isp lace ment field (Eqs. 2 and 3), we must a lso have (12) ( 1 3 ) (14 ) (15) (16) Values of the moments a nd A, E, s, S, and 8 are given in Table 1 for different values of Zo and for 8 0 = 127°. For this reference frame, the three-dimensional reconstruction of the Fieale volcano (Fig. 7) revea ls that there has been 2550 m of elongation anJ 109 m of right lateral shear across the whole rift (Table 1) . TIle calculateJ elongatio n and the horizontal shear tend to be greater for higher values of Zo'
This trend wOli ld indicate that the deforma tio n was slightly heteroge neous such that stretching and shear we re more intense close to the rift axis. This result suggests that the zone of active stre tching has remained fi xed 8 0 ) is not very weU constrained, we made computations for different values between plausible extremes (N1 200E llild N135°E), The total extension is not very se nsitive to this parameter (Fig. 8) , dnd the cumulCltive shear remains sma ll in compa rison to th e total extensio n and va ri es be tween 500 m of right-la te ral sh ear amI 600 m of left latera l shear. The prefe rred va lu e for 0 0 (N l27°E) is n ea r that correspondIng to pure rifting (NI28.5°E) , The spreadi ng direction is re la tive ly we ll cons trained be twee n N35°E a nd N43°E (Fig. 8) .
Implications
The 2.6 km of extension recorded by Fi ea le volcano since about 150 to 8 7 ka yields a spreading rate of 17 to 29 mm/year. This rate and the spreading az imuth (N40 ::::: 5°), obtained assuming no rotation of the faults during deformation, compare we ll with the Arabia-Somalia plate kinematic vector (3, 4) computed at a po int within the Asal rift (Fig, 9) . This comparison wo uld suggest that mos t of the present mo ti on between Arabia and Somalia is accommodated by the Asal rift . We conclude th<lt, <I t rhe loca tio n of the Asal rift , the transition from continental to oceani c rifting is prob"bly complete. Table 1 . Moments (M ' M"", MXY = My) of the Fi eale volcano topography after restoration of vertical xx throws on faults. Ox is parallel to mean faults strike (N 12JCE). First column lis ts base of truncated topography (zo) delimiting a domain of width W used for computa tion of moments. Next colum ns li st elongation perpendicular to rift ax is (A.) and horizontal shear (s), Last columns list total extensi on E, total shear $, and resulting azimuth of direction of spreading 8 across a domain of width W (Eqs. 4 to 6). A lthoug h the present ropogrClphy of rhe rift is genera ll y interpreted to reflect nonnal fault blocks tilted away from the rift axis, our modeling shows, in agreement with paleo magnetic ev idence (23) and basalt flow vec tors (J 6), that such tilts arc not required; the slopes have most probab ly bee n inheriteJ from the initial shape of the vo lcano.
The deformation model of Fig. 5B indi cates that the subsidence of the inne r fl oor of the ASCII rift has not bee n uniform. Vertical displacements are much la rger ne::lr the crater of the Fieale volcano where the ;Lxial va ll ey is oClrrowe r. S uch a pattern could reflect col lapse of a magmatic cham ber. However, the fault pattern at the surface does not resemble that usually assoclated with ca lderas (24) . Near the Fieale the n ormal f"!lilts are curved toward the crater where they tend to concentrate. This h o urglass geometry might reflect the effect o n the extension al regional stress field of tOpograp hic loading by the central volcanic edifice
The three-dimensiuna l model of defor mation of the Fieale volcano moreover a l Taking the vertical deformation shown in Fig. 5B and the extension by a factor of 1.85 across the rift, we find that the for mation of the modern rift has resulted in the subsidence of a volume of V I = 4.3 X 10 9 m 3 of crust. From seismic refraction profiles in Afar and near Asal (27) , it appears that the modern Asal rift has formed in crust th"lt is 5 to 10 km thick. The volume released by 2.6 km of exten sion along a 10-km-long rift in crust 5 to 10 km thick gives a volume of Vo = 125 topography over the last ~100,000 years and the creation of the Fieale volcano 300 to 100 ka suggests that there ha ve been successive volcanic and tectonic ep isodes, as has been inferred elsewhere along slow spreading ridges (13) . Howev er, these episodes reflect only small oscil latory departures of a few percent from the ste<tJy state.
A three-dimensional model of deforma tion across the Asal rift has been derived from the combined analysis of the rift to pography and geology. More generally, this approach could allow quantification of de formation and kinematics in areas inacces sible to most direct geophysical and geolog ical investigations, where the main avail able information is topography or bathym etry. One can conceive of applying this method on mid-oceanic ridges, or possibly to study tectonics and magmatism on other planets.
